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No. 15,714. Inî1provemtents on Tongue Sup-
ports for Waggons. (Perfectionne-
muents aux appuis (les timons de, voitures.)

Miartin Conradl, Chicago, MI., U.S., 2ndl November, 1882: for 15 years.
Claitn-lst. In a waggon tangue support for holding the tangue in

a borizontal working position consisting of two general parts couneet-
ed, one witb the tangue andI ane with thte sand-board oradjacent part
of the front gear, said parts of the supports being adapted ta be en-
gaged and disengagcd with each alter autoînatical lCy raisine and
lowering the longue. 2nd, Lu combination ivitit t enuitomatîcally
engagng and disengaging parts of the support, a spring connccted
wit oene of said parts, whereby the tangue is yieldingly upheld. 3rd.
Ina longue su pport of the geiieral description sitown. the stiîtionary
merber provided with a notch an d trip block and secured ta the
tangue, in coînhination iîlî a spring link attached ta thte saudl-board

oradjacent part. 411. In ctmbinalon with a satioary otchd
plae secured ta the tangue, te link F pivotaily sccured to the sand-

oard or adjacent part and consisting of two parallel tubes f, twin
isprings F3 within said tubes, and te hent link-rad f2. 5th. In a
tangue support the two tuitesf for housing the springs, said tubes be-
ing separated by a space s and joined by a neck at fi, in cambination
,Wilh the bolt Y2 threaded through the neck and iýivoted ta the said
boeard or adjacent part. 6tit. The combination. wîth a iink pivoteil
ta te sand-brtard or adjacent art, of a plate G adaplcdI ta engage the
lînk and provided wîth arms r fitted bo connect wit lte queen-boît.
7th. In combination with lthe tangue, the member Gl provided with
apertured armas Gi and clip seat Ga2, te queen-boît E and tite clip Il.
8tb. In the au'lomaîîic tangue Support, the combination, witt the link
I'nd 'witit lit part G; having a notclî p2 ta receive lte iink, of lte trie,-
blook having a notcit in ils upper end for citrrying the link over lie
sîoteh.

NO. 15,715. lImproveilnents in' Umnbrellas.
(Perfectionnements aux pa rap/te es.)

-Josephs Feldmnan, London, Eng., 2nd November, 1882 ; for 5 years.
Clait.-lst. In an umbrella, stick formed in lwa parts abuttiug and

connected tagether by a screw pin, ltme twa parts of the stick wliere
they abut tagether being reduced in diaineter so as ta formi a groove
or countersiuk, for thte reception oif a top noteh of small dimensions.
2nd. An umibreila Stick formed in îwo parts. the groove or countersink
for receiving the top noteit forîned by lte two redîmced parts of lthe
sgtick. 3rd. Tite combination, with an umbrella stick formed in two
parts, of a top notait of smahî dimensions contained wititin a groove
or eoantersink, formed by reducing lte ends of tite twa parts of the
stick. 4th. An umbrella stick constructed andi tapered or reduced mn
tise for a certain distance bclow the top notch. 5tit. An umbrella
having a stick construcîed as described.

No. 15,716. ImUproi-eînents on Strap Coup-
lings. (Perfectionnetuents aux joints dles
courroies.)

Alpmeus Van Luven, Yarker, Ont., 2nd Noyenaber, 1882; (Extension
of Patent No. 13,789.)

NO. 15,717. ImprovemùentsonVehicle Dashi-
Boards. (Perfectionne men t8 amex garde-
crotte.)

The. Guelpht Carrnage Goods Company, (Assigoce of John B. Arm-
strong,) Guelph, Ont., 2ud November, 1882; (Re-issue of Patent
No. 5301.)

Claim.-lst. As an improved dasit-buard moulding, a melal tube.
having a longitudinal apening or slot made iu il frana end ta end, lthe
said opening or sîot being of a widîth corresponding with lthe lhiekness
of lte dasit-board leather, in order ltaI tite edges sitaîl grasp tite said
leather, when the tube is siipped over il endwise. 2nd. A melal tube
having a longitudinal siol or opening made in il from end ta end in
comnbinatian witit a dasit-board, itaving a projection formed on either
aide of ils top, ta canstitule a retaining edge for lte tube. 3rd. A
metai tube having a longitudinal sloî or opening made in il ta grasp
lte leatiter of lte dasit-board, aver witich il lias iteen slipped endwise,
in combinalion wiîh metal qcrews inserted mb lithe dasit-ioard, at
eiter end of lte tube, for tle purpose of retaining il in position and
forming a~ finish.

NYo. 15,718. Intproveinents on Foldinig Seats.
(Perfectionne men ts aux sièges pliants.

John L Kapple. Cleveland, Ohio, U . S., 2nd Novemiter, 1882; (Ex-
tension o f Patent No. 8M5.)

No. 15,719. Iniprovernents on Dredging Ma-
Chines. (Pefctiommnemueuts aux mtachines
à) draguer.)

William Morrison, Toronto, Ont.,j 2nd November, 1882; for 5 Years.
Clsm-s.A chamber designed lu be inmbedded in lime illateriai ta

be excavaled and haviug a pi pe or tube exîeîîîiug îî uwardîy ino a
large pipe itaving ilsg lower end similariy imbedded andits Il per cuni
reaciting la thte top surface of lte water, in combintiom witý a pijie
leading mb lithe same chamber for lthe purpose of couveving terein
compressed a-ir, steaiu, or any raiîidly înaviîîg fiuid, witieit, in escapiîîg
up 10 rougit thte snmall pipe, wili create a vacuum in the large pipe
causin lthe malerial surroundiîîg lthe bottom cetd af lthe pipe lu flow
tbrougit il, witici inateritil bas been previotisi-, loosenetl by a sînail jet
of fiuid escapuîwg from lte citaumber. 21td. A larde ipeî, tise hoîoîn cuti of
whicit is piaced lu proxiiîtity ta lte mnateriai la bcexeNaei on
bination wilt n sniall pipe exteîmding upwardiy inoelare pip con-
having an iuverled cone-sha tetl îîozzle fixedtl l iti end, su) as to act as
a defleelor ot lte lîîid toreti rapidly trougit thse siuail pite and
direct tlme said fiulid agtîinst te iulerior surface of lthe lari e pipe,
thereby formiug a cone-sitapeti columît of rapidîy iuaviug fluit, 1wich

will effectually create the desired flow of material through the large
pipe., 3rd. A large pi pe having a bell mouthed end plsjeed in proxim-
îty to te material to b e excavated, in combination witji a Small pipe
placed within the largýe pig pse, s as to direct through the said PiDe
rapidly moving flidfre f rom the small pipe. 4th. A circufar
chaxnber B connectedl to the chamber C by the tubes D, the said chani-
ber C having a smali orifice or orifices madle in its hottom or sides, and
a pipe E extending f rom it up into the Pipe A, in combination with a
pipe F leading into the cham ber B, fuir conveYing therein any rapidly
moving fiuid.

No. 1,5,720. Tîîîproveîîlesîts 0on Spring Bed
Bottonis. J>'erfectionnemnents aux sam-
iniers élastiq ues.)

Theodore Burdick, OGrand Ilaven, Mich., U. S., 3rd November, 1882;
for 5 years.

Claiîn.-The combination, in woven wire sprinig bed bottoms,
of two fabries of woven wire a a attached to grooved end rails D D)
supported by longitudinal siots CC, with two or more sets of spiral
springs B B, one or mgre sets of the Sp rings B B being placed upon the
upper side of the longitudinal siats C C upon cleats E running across
the bed ani extending to and supparting the upper fabrie A, and one
or more sets of the Springs B3 beîng plaeed upon lthe lower ,;ide of the
longitudinal slats C mn like manner an(i extending ta, and supporting
thé iower fabrie A, as represented by A A B B C CD D E.

No. 15,7 21. înproveuîîeîîts on Cypher Codes
atid Apparatus Timerefor. (Pe nec-
tionnemients auxi codecs ûý signaux et aux appa-
reils pour cet otjet.)

Robert T. Oney, Iluntington, IV. I'., UT.S., 3rd Decemlber, 1882; for 5
years,

Glu iuîi.-lst. The combination of the rotary head having intelligi-
ble charaeters on it, the enclosingc sheil thereof -having an opening
through it. siides which are vertically movable and arranged oppo-
site said opening and cylinders whicli have characters on themn, whch
are movable about the said vertical axis. 2nd. The combinatiofl of
a rotary cylinder, an enclosing sheli therefor provided with angu-
lar opening vertical sAides, which are exposed t hrough said opening,
and characters on said cylinders, witich are exposed to vieW tbraugit
the opening mnade through said cylinder. 3rd. The means of operat-
ing a cypher code by tite comitination of different characiters, witich
are arranged on movable sides, and cylinders adjustable at riçbt
angles to each otiter, whereby any Secret key can be arranged at will.
4th. The combinatian of the intèrnaliy screw-graoved rings or cylin-
ders, thte intermediate rings or cylinders, the core of s af the shell
B6. the sldes which are moved by said screw-grooved rings-, the nu
lar plates ivhicit are rigid wîîh said glides, the head or cap on tit core
of sh aft E, and thte sitell surrounding said itead. 5th. Thte Combination
of the rods Ai or the equivalent thereof, the head B7, the shell B5, the
ring BI, the inlermediate rotary internaîîy screw-îtreaded ring an
the adjustable slmdes actuated bY turning Said head, the eharacters on
the said slide and head being exposed to view. fith. As a new aud
improved article of manufacture, the combination of a calumn of ro-
tary rings or holloiv cylinders independently adjustable and vertically
mnovabie slites, witich are adjustable by means of the cap, and which
are exposed to view titrougit the sheil or part surrounding te latter.

No. 15,722. lIIprovenlientç on Radlatlflg
Flues. (Perfectionnements aux tuzyaux
rayonnants des cheminées.)

Frederie B. NichaIs and Cathcart Thom tisn, Halifax, N. S., 3rd
November, 1882; (Extension of Patent No. 15.522.)

No. 15,723. Iniprovernents OU Itadiatîng
Flues. (Per

4
ýceionne suent. aux tuyaux

rayonnants des cheominées.).

Frederic B. NichaIs and Cathcart Thtomson, Halifax, N. S., 4th
November 1882; (Extension ot Patent No. i5,522.)

Ne. 15,724. !niprovernents 01t Wrenches.
(Perfectionne mentis aux clés à écrous.)

George W. Ilaîight and Dainiel Il. B îiley, (Assignees of Willjaln j
Owen,) Nashville, Tenn., U.S., 4tit Novemiter, 1882; for 5 Yeare."

Clain.-lst. The combination. in a ratchet wrench of te wrench-
bar, the face plate jaws K Ki, the D, piwls G,(Ji and spriuý Il wih
the lock boit M. 2nd. Iu a ratchet wrencit, a pair or ýaws K K. con-
structed in two p arts. 3rd. The combination, with tue wrench-bar,
thie ratchet and dthe jaws K Ki. of' the rigitt and left threaded adjust-'
inigscrew. 4th. The combination, with the wrencit stock the iaws
K Kiand the ratchet witeel, of the bnidge piece Di. 5th. Thse cambi-
nation of the wrench bar A having aunuluir hend Ai and shoulder A2
face plate B itaviig annuluir head BI, Qlottecl ratchet wheel D) haviun
standards; 0 01, sliding double .iaw F K Fr Ki. screw E, haviug milleï
heads L Li, pîv-oted pawls (I 0., couulecled by the spring Il andj having
notchles g g, and turui-boît M.

No. 15,725. litlrioveiiîelits ol Maclîinery for
Maîutatîî~i 1 .Sprinig Il orse

Slîoes. (Ii tonmnsaux machines
pounerfi ire les.t; rs à cheral élastiques.

Frederick A. Roc, New York, U.,4th Novcînber, 1882 -,for 5 years.
Ctaitei..-lsl. The dlies B11Bi hlîviîîg tîteir surfaces eurved and groo2ved

and provided with the recess a, for tftrning thte calk of thte shoe. 2d
Tie die 1) eariiîg the plunger (12 àîll( provîded with ibicdes d dl-I
eonbiiatiou %vith the tlie 1)i provided with the reesed bloclk3,te
recesses ei, the guide pis E anîd the groove e2 3rdl 'lie stationary
die F reeessed 10 reeive thte situe blank, in combination wjithe ve,,r-
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